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1829 Anatomy and Physiology of Vegetables, Concord Lyceum, May 13, MS.
Boylston Prize.
Analogies Vegetable and Animal Life;-MS.
Vegetable Products, Food; Concord Lyceum, MS.
Northfield
Greenfield
Dec. Warwick
Winchester
Athol
Vegetable Products, Wood;-Concord Lyceum, MS.
Puerperal Fever;-Graduation thesis
1830 Chemistry, 1
Thermometer, Heat, &c. Six lectures, Northfield
Heat, Lyceum, Dec. 1830 to
1831 Electricity, April, 1831.
Oxygen, Combustion, Salts,
Lime, Minerals, &c.
1830 Lectures on Anatomy as showing the wisdom of the Creator and His continuing
watchfulness and benevolence,-Northfield Sunday School teachers,-eight lectures, again
read in Concord, to teachers, 1833.
Proprieties of Life,-Northfield Lyceum and Greenfield Lyceum
1832 Peculiarities and Habits of Animals,-Northfield Lyceum
Vegetable Anatomy and Physiology,-Northfield Lyceum, two lectures
1831 Analogies and Differences of Vegetable and Animal Economy;-Northfield Lyceum,
Greenfield Lyceum.
1832 Cholera in Warwick;-Medical Magazine, 1832.
['Account of a remarkable epidemic in Warwick, Mass.', Medical Magazine, February
1833, 1:449-54.]
Effect of Pre-judgment on Formation of Opinion, independent Habits of Thought;-
Concord Lyceum.
1833 Analogies Veg. and An. Life, Scientific Tracts; Stow, Harvard, and Framingham Lyceums.
Ladies' Fairs;-New England Magazine.
['Ladies' fairs', New England Magazine, July 1833, 5:54-9.]
1835 Diet, mixed;-Concord and Lexington Lyceums.
Intemperance, Pathology of;-a series of articles in Boston Mercantile Journal.
Temperance;-Bedford.
1836 Diet;-Concord Lyceum.
Diet, vegetable;-Concord Lyceum.
Intemperance and Disease;-Boston Medical Journal.
['Intemperance and disease', Boston medical and surgical Journal, November, 30, 1836,
15:261-7.]
Intemperance, First Steps to;-Concord, Lexington, Sudbury.
1837 Address to Sunday Schools;-July 4th, Louisville.
1840 Properties of Life, Lecture;-Louisville, MS.
1841 Insanity in Kentucky and the West,-art[icle] Louisville Medical Journal, pam[phlet].
['Insanity in Kentucky', Boston medical and surgical Journal, April 21, 1841, 24:165-71.]
Insanity and Insane Asylums,-art. in Louisville Medical Journal, pam.
[Insanity and insane asylums, Louisville, Prentice & Weissinger; also published in the
Western Journal ofMedicine and Surgery, December 1841, 4:443-82.]
1842 What Shall We Do with Our Insane?;-art. in Louisville Medical Journal.
['What shall we do with our insane?', Western Journal ofMedicine and Surgery, February
1842, 5:81-125; also published as a pamphlet, What shall we do with the insane of the
western country?, Louisville, n.p., 1842.]
Insanity in Indiana;-Louisville Medical Journal.
Early Hospitals for the Insane;-Boston Medical Journal.
McLean Asylum, Review of Report;-Lou. Med. Journal.
Statistics of Insanity;-Lou. Med. Journal.
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['Statistics of insanity in the United States', Boston medical and surgical Journal,
September 21, 1842, 27:116-21; ibid., November 30, 281-2.]
Insanity in Massachusetts;-series of articles in the Boston Mercantile Journal.
Health, Conditions of;-two lectures, Concord Lyceum.
Reminiscence of a Medical Student;-Boston Journal.
1843 Registration and Sickness;-Mass. Med. Soc., pr[inted].
Review of Mann's Report;-Common School Journal, pr.
Insanity among Colored Population,-Phila. Med. Journal, pr.
Law of Physical Life;-Christian Examiner, pr.
['Law of physical life', Christian Examiner, September, 1843, 35:1-31.]
Vital Statistics;-Mass. Medical Society, pr.
1844 Insanity in Colored Population;-Journal of Insanity, pr.
['Insanity among the colored population of the Free States', American Journal of the
medical Sciences, n.s., January 1844, 7:71-83.]
Population of the United States, approximate comparison of longevity in Northern and
Southern States, British Association for the Advancement of Science; Statistical Society
Journal.
Influence of Climate on Longevity;-Boylstone Prize Dissertation, received prize of $60.
Insanity in Colored Population;-Boston Med. Journal.
1845 Health Laws;-two lectures, Dorchester, Concord, MS.
Respiration;-lecture, Nepouset, Concord, MS.
Diet and Digestion;-lecture, Concord, MS.
Interment;-Phila. Med. Journal.
Review of Dunglison.
['Dunglison on human health', American Journal of the medical Sciences, n.s., 1845,
9:379-90.]
Sixth Census of United States, Errors, Statistical Association, sent to Congress and printed
by Congress and in Hunt's Merchants' Magazine.
[Edward Jarvis, J. Wingate Thornton and William Brigham, 'The sixth census ofthe United
States', Hunt's Merchant's Magazine, February 1845, 12:125-39.]
1846 Air, Ventilation, Respiration;-lecture, Concord, MS.
Idiots;-lecture, Concord.
Vital Organs;-lecture, Dorchester and Concord.
Study of Physiology;-Hartford, Am. Teacher's Association, pr.
[Lecture on the necessity ofthe study ofphysiology, delivered before the American Institute
of instruction at Hartford, August 22, 1845, Boston, William D. Ticknor, 1845.]
Practical Physiology.
[Practical physiology; for the use of schools and families, Philadelphia, Thomas,
Cowperthwait, 1847; other editions in 1852, 1866, and in 1873 by A. S. Barnes, New York
and Chicago.]
1847 Primary Physiology.
[Primary physiology, for schools, Philadelphia, Thomas Cowperthwait, 1848, 1850.]
Insane Hospitals in Mass.;-Boston Mercantile Journal.
Increase of Insanity;-Superintendents' Association, Journal of Insanity, pr.
1848 Sanitary Survey of the State;-Statistical Association, Mass. Med. Soc. pr.
Memorial to Legislature.
[E. Jarvis, et al., 'Petition ofthe American Statistical Association for a sanitary survey ofthe
state', Mass. House Document, No. 16, February 9, 1848.]
Health of Towns, Report, Review of;-Phila. Med. Journal.
['Sanitary reform', American Journal of the medical Sciences, April 1848, 15:419-50.]
1849 Sanitary Survey of State;-Mass. Med. Soc.; Statistical Association; Memorial to
Legislature.
[E. Jarvis, John D. Fisher, and S. Parkman, Letter to Lemuel Shattuck, December 10, 1849,
in Report of a general plan for the promotion of public and personal health, devised,
prepared and recommended by the commissioners appointed under a resolve of the
legislature ofMassachusetts, relating to a sanitary survey ofthe state, presentedApril 25,
1850, Boston, Dutton & Wentworth, 1850, pp. 352-8.]
Hospitals for the Insane, Mass.-Boston Merc.
['County receptacles for the insane', Boston Daily Journal, March 12, 1849.]
Production of Vital Force;-Address to Mass. Med. Soc. pr.
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Idiots, Review of Reports;-Phila. Med. Journal. pr.
['Reports on idiocy', American Journal of the medical Sciences, April 1849, 17:421-41;
also reprinted as 'Causes, cure, and prevention of idiocy', Journal of psychological
Medicine and mental Pathology, July 1, 1850, 3:292-322.]
New Hospital for the Insane;-Boston Med. Journal, pr.
History of McLean Asylum;-Christian Examiner
Review of Ventilation;-Phila. Med. Journal
['Treatises on ventilation', American Journal of the medical Sciences, July 1849,
18:129-47.]
1850 Insanity in Sexes;-Association of Superintendents, Journal of Insanity, pr.
['On the comparative liability of males and females to insanity, and their comparative
curability and mortality when insane', American Journal of Insanity, October 1850,
7: 142-71.]
Letter to State Sanitary Commission in Commissioners' Report, pr.
Distance, Effect of on Use of Lunatic Hospitals;-Boston Med. Journal. pr.
['The influence of distance from and proximity to an insane hospital, on its use by any
people', Boston medical and surgical Journal, April 17, 1850, 42:209-22; also part was
reprinted in American Journal ofInsanity, January 851, 7:281-5.]
Vital Statistics of New England;-American Med. Association Transactions, pr.
Statistics of Insanity;-Boston Medical Journal, pr.
1851 Review of Mr. Shattuck's Health Report;-Phila. Med. Journal.
['Report of the Sanitary Commission of Massachusetts', Boston medical and surgical
Journal, March 5, 1851, 44:89-97; Review of the Report of the Sanitary Commission of
Massachusetts, American Journal ofthe medical Sciences, April 1851, 21:391-409.]
Plan of Insane Hospital;-Boston Med. Journal. pr.
['Plan and structure of insane hospitals', Boston medical and surgical Journal, July 23,
1851, 44:494-5.]
Review of Shattuck's Report;-Boston Med. Journal, pr.
Idiots;-lecture, Concord Lyceum; Nepouset.
Causes of Insanity;-Mass. Medical Society; Boston Medical Journal, pr.
['Causes of insanity', Boston medical and surgical Journal, November 12, 1851, 45:289-
305; also published as a pamphlet as On the causes ofinsanity, n.p., n.d., c. 1851.]
1852 Review of Registration Mass.;-Phila. Med. Journal.
['Births, marriages, and deaths in Massachusetts', American Journal of the Medical
Sciences, July 1852, 24:147-64.]
Causes of Insanity;-lecture, Concord.
Increase of Insanity;-Journal of Insanity, April.
['On the supposed increase of insanity', American Journal of Insanity, April 1852,
8:333-64.]
Review of Bowditch's History of McLean Asylum;-Christian Examiner.
Life of Dr. Thaxter;-Boston Med. Journal.
['The late Dr. Robert Thaxter, of Dorchester', Boston medical and surgical Journal, May
19, 1852, 46:309-14.]
Ventilation Review;-in Boston Medical Journal.
Annual Address;-Norfolk Medical Society.
Judge Leland and Norfolk Insane.
Insane of Norfolk County;-Med. Society.
Causes of Insanity;-Norfolk Medical Society.
1854 Dr. Shattuck's Life and Character.
[Memoir ofthe life and character ofGeorge Cheyne Shattuck, M.D., n.p., n.d.]
1855 Registration Mass.;-Phila. Med. Journal, 24.
['Registration of births, marriages, and deaths', American Journal ofthe medical Sciences,
April 1855, 29:407-30.]
Petition to Legislature for better Registration, pr.
['Letter from Dr. Edward Jarvis, of Massachusetts, upon the classification of diseases',
September 22, 1855, in Mortality, Statistics of the Seventh Census of the United States,
1850, 33rd Cong. 2nd sess. House Executive Document, No. 98, Washington, D.C., A. 0. P.
Nicholson, 1855, pp. 45-8.]
Insane and Idiots, Mass. State Report.
[Report on insanity and idiocy in Massachusetts, by the Commission on Lunacy, under
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resolve ofthe legislature of 1854, Mass., House Document No. 144. (1855). Insanity and
idiocy in Massachusetts: Report on the Commission on Lunacy, 1855 by Edward Jarvis,
with a critical introduction by Gerald N. Grob, Cambridge, Mass., Harvard University Press,
1971.]
Report of Committee on new Hospital.
History of Lunacy Commission;-Med. Journal.
Doings of Lunacy Commission;-Superintendents' Ass.
Health Laws, Code of, for Dorchester.
Address of Lunacy Commission to physicians of Mass.
['To the medical profession of Massachusetts', Boston medical and surgical Journal,
November 22, 1855, 53:337-42.]
1856 Occupation and Longevity;-Statistical Assoc. Transactions; Boston Med. Journal.
['The influence ofoccupations upon health', Boston medical and surgical Journal, July 24,
1856, 54:505-7.]
Address, Northampton.
[Address delivered at the laying ofthe corner stone ofthe insane hospital, at Northampton,
Massachusetts, Northampton, J. & L. Metcalf, 1856.]
Study of the Law of Life;-Dedham.
1857 Character of Samuel Hoar;-Christian Examiner
['Obituary of Samuel Hoar', Christian Examiner, January, 1857, 62:154-60.]
Hospital Reports, Distribution of;-Journal Insanity.
['Distribution of lunatic hospital reports', American Journal of Insanity, January 1858,
14:248-53.]
1858 Tendency of Unbalanced Mind to Insanity; Journal of Education.
['Tendency of misdirected education and unbalanced mind to produce insanity', American
Journal ofEducation, March 1858, 4:591-612; also in Journal ofPsychological Medicine
and mental Pathology, July 1, 1858, 11:424-44.]
Law of Registration;-American Med. Assoc. Trans.
['Report on registration of births, marriages, and deaths', American Medical Association,
Transactions, 1858, 11:525-47.]
1859 Review of Wynne;-Phila. Med. Journal, 29.
[Review of James Wynne, Report on the vital statistics ofthe United States, made to the
mutual life insurance company of New York, New York, H. Bailliere, 1857; also in
American Journal ofthe medical Sciences, April 1859, 27:458-86.]
Causes of Insanity;-North Am. Review.
['Causes of mental disease', North American Review, October 1859, 89:316-39.]
Law of Insanity Mass.;-Law Reporter.
['Law of insanity, and hospitals for the insane in Massachusetts', Monthly Law Reporter,
November 1859, 22:365-409.]
Back Bay, Health of;-Petition printed.
1860 Taxation in Massachusetts;-British Association for the Advancement of Science, London.
['On the system of taxation prevailing in the United States, and especially in
Massachusetts', Journal ofthe Statistical Society ofLondon, September 1860, 23:370-8.]
Vital Statistics in United States;-Transactions of the International Statistical Congress,
London.
[In Report of the Proceedings of the Fourth Session of the International Statistical
Congress, held in London July 16th and thefivefollowing days, London, HMSO, 1861, pp.
51-5.]
Improvements in Census Inquiry; Trans. Statistical Congress, London.
[In the International Statistical Congress Proceedings, pp. 497-9.]
Physiological Origin of Crime;-Trans. Statistical Congress, London.
[In the International Statistical Congress Proceedings, pp. 446-7.]
Provision for Criminal Insane; Journal of Insanity.
Code of Health Laws;-Dorchester.
Private Asylums;-Journal of Insanity.
['On the proper functions ofprivate institutions or homes for the insane', American Journal
ofInsanity, July 1860, 17:19-31; also partly reprinted in Journal ofPsychological Medicine
and mental Pathology, October, 1, 1860, 13:596-600.]
1861 Labor in Hospitals;-Journal of Insanity.
Report of Committee on Memorial for Board of Health.
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Memorial for Board of Health, State Report.
[Edward Jarvis, Josiah Quincy, Jr. and Josiah Curtis, 'Memorial of the Boston Sanitary
Association to the legislature of Massachusetts, asking for the establishment of a board of
health and of vital statistics', Mass. House Document No. 112, February 15, 1861.]
Travels in England;-Statistical Association, Boston.
Housekeepers and Health;-Dorchester Conversation Club.
Petition for Sanitary Care of the Army.
['Petition of Edw'd Jarvis, Sam'l G. Howe, and C. C. Felton, Praying the establishment of a
board of health for the army', 37th Cong. 1st sess. Senate Miscellaneous Document No. 2,
July 12, 1861.]
1862 Worcester Hospital Report, (State Rept.).
['Annual Report ofthe Trustees', Worcester State Lunatic Hospital, Annual Report, vol. 30,
1862, 5-47.]
Sanitary Condition of the Army;-Atlantic Monthly.
['Sanitary condition of the army', Atlantic Monthly, October, 1862, 10:463-97.]
Diseases Med. and Surg. of the Army;-Norfolk Med. Soc.
1863 Report on Army Hospitals to Sanitary Commission.
Worcester Hospital Report (State Doc.).
[Annual Report, vol. 31, 1863, 3-36.]
1865 Worcester Hospital Memorial (Legislative Document).
[Edward Jarvis et al., 'Memorial [ofthe Trustees ofthe Worcester Lunatic Hospital]', Mass.
House Document No. 1, January 1865.]
1866 Intemperance and Disease, Mortality;-Norfolk Med. Soc.; Boston Med. Journal.
['Connection of intemperance with disease and mortality', Boston medical and surgical
Journal, March 22, 1866, 74:149-54.]
Mortality Volume in U.S. Census.
['Mortality statistics Eighth Census', in Statistics of the United States, (including
mortality, property, &c.) in 1860; compiledfrom the original returns and being the final
exhibit of the Eighth Census, Washington, D.C., Government Printing Office, 1866, pp.
xxiii-lxvii, 1-287.]
Distance, Effect of on use of Hospitals;-New York Journal of Insanity.
['Influence of distance from and nearness to an insane hospital on its use by the people',
American Journal of Insanity, January 1866, 22:361-406.]
1867 Report of Idiot School, printed.
Report of Blind Institution, printed.
['Director's report', in Perkins Institution and Massachusetts Asylum for the Blind, Annual
Report, vol. 36, 1867, 6-21.]
1868 Mortality of Foundlings, Legislative Doc.
Character and History of American Asylums;-Letter to Sir James Clark.
1869 Mania Transitoria Journal of Insanity
Trial of Andrews J Boston Medical Journal
['Mania Transitoria', in Boston medical andsurgical Journal, n.s., June 10, 1869, 3:329-37;
June 17, 1869, 353-7; and in American Journal ofInsanity, July 1869, 26:1-32.]
['Trial of Samuel M. Andrews for murder', in Boston medical and surgical Journal,
November 4, 1869, 4:237-45; also published as 'Trial of Samuel M. Andrews for the
murder of Cornelius Holmes', American Journal of Insanity, April 1870, 26:385-407.]
Letters to Committee Congress Ninth Congress
Report to Committee Congress
[Letters to Congressman James A. Garfield, in Communications from Dr. Franklin B.
Hough and Others, relative to the Ninth Census of the United States, 41th Cong. 1st sess.
House Miscellaneous Document No. 33, April 1, 1869, 27-42.]
Increase of Human Life.
['The increase of human life', Atlantic Monthly, October 1869, 24:495-506; November
1869, 581-91; December 1869, 711-18.]
City, Effect of on Human Life;-Mass. Med. Society.
1870 Provision for the Insane.
['Proper provision for the insane', Mass. State Board of Health, Annual report, vol. 3, 1871,
139-59.]
Statistical Tables for Hospital Reports.
['Report of the Committee on Statistical Tables', American Journal of Insanity, October
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1871, 28:280-319.]
Life of Dr. Conolly.
['A memoir of John Conolly, M.D., D.C.L.', American Journal of Insanity, April 1870,
26:470-85.]
1871 Education and Insanity;-U.S. Education Report.
['Relation of education and insanity', in Report ofthe Commissioner ofEducationfor the
year 1871, Washington D.C. Government Printing Office, 1872, pp. 538-46.]
Immigration;-Atlantic Monthly.
['Immigration', Atlantic Monthly, April 1872, 29:454-68.]
1872 Infant Mortality;-State Health Report.
['Infant mortality', Mass. State Board of Health, Annual Report, 1872, 4:193-233.]
Population of U.S., History of Progress;-Am. Statistical Association; International
Statistical Congress; Petersburgh, Annales Demographiques, Paris.
['History of the progress of population of the United States of North America', in Congres
International de Statistique, Compte-Rendu de la Huitieme Session a St. Petersbourg, 3
vols. St. Petersbourg, Imprimerie Trenke & Fusnot, 1874, vol. 3, pp. 1-9; also appeared as
a pamphlet, History ofprogress ofpopulation of the United States, from 1790 to 1870,
Boston, David Clapp & Son, 1877.]
Laws of Health;-eleven lectures for Mr. Gannett's School, Boston.
1873 Crime, Physiological Origin of;-Social Science.
['Vital statistics of different races', Journal ofSocial Science, September 1874, 7:229-34.]
Effect of War upon Births;-Health Association.
1874 Advantage of Common Education to Common Labor;-U.S. National Education Report.
1878 Social and Domestic History of Concord, Mass. Traditions and Reminiscences. [MS.]
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